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Ismael Mena MD · f of Ch ·1 ' . ., associate pro essor of medicine at the ( i e, was a fellow in radiology at UCLA where he research on isotopes and coronary heart disease. co 
A. A. Katttts MD profe f d .. prof f ' d: . . . ssor o me JCJne (cardiology) at l essor o me JCine in Chile and other South American coun, 
J. B. Bamborough is principal of Linacre House Oxford E 
Harold M Grod MD · ' ' at St M . ' enH, ... is a graduate of Tufts Medical Sci. . argaret s osp1tal, Dorchester Mass and Camb . d A residency followed at Boston City , Hospi�al Ob-G nn v.i"".ork m Ob-Gyn pathology at the Free Ho; ital frr d1plomate of the American Board of Obstetrics a�d Gynecolo 
THE INSCRUTABLE EAST REPORTS 
10Iic · Universi� icted importanl 
-A was visiting s this past year.and. )l. He interned City Hospital. post-graduate .1en. He is a 
LINACRE QUARTERLY is a "" ourn l f . of medical practice." In line .jith it: o /he fhilos�ph_,. nd ethics coverage as possible in thes . hpo ICY o furn1shH as broad .. e areas it as assembled d . h d corps of Corresponding Ed"t " d a , .ngu1s e throughout the Cath 1 · id?rsl scattere at strategic list ing-posts h o ic me !Ca world In Manil f I . t e well-known cardiologist of Sto T . U . a '. or ' 1mp e, is murung Rh 1 · omas nivers1ty M tano Ali f. eumato ogist, litterateur, and philosopher 'M.. l K II -reports rom Melbourne. The letter from V , i, .ie e y Costello appears in this issue Ab d . aAncoduver gyneco ,gist J.B. W B . er on1an n rew Gu d . . ]. Pemberton and J V O'S II" nn, on oners Cork are insular on! in a · · � ivan, and R. F. O'Dc ughue of the Jesuit Michel �- tgeor1h1_c sense. On _the contin(:, we have Santana C�rlos of List�ue , o ans_ and Cah1.�rs Laenm and V. habilitation Our man in i3 an baut�on ty on physical medici· ..: and re· dent of th� Bombay Gui!J.m ay is Ernest Borges, surgeon ,nd presi-Added to the roster as of thi · who bid fair to shar en s is�ue_ are two correspondll g editors who should be com�ortai�; ?n�rec1at1on _of the inscrutable East and 
First there is  Chon E cong�nial members of , he corps. ' g- un (Joannes) Kim M D  A . and Chairman of the D · ' · ·, �sooate Profes sor M edical College and St Meira:t�nt _ofl �europsychiatry at Catholic ing from Tokyo will b.Q p � s osTp1ta in �eoul, Korea. And report-. th D � ro essor · E. Mmra, who is Cfr, irman of 
U�iv 
epartment o£ �europsychiatry at the School of M edic'.me Keioers1ty, and president of the Japanese Catholic Ph . . . s' . Dozo itsu de mo oide kudasai gentlemen I (GI d ysicia_ns . ooety. , · a you are vis,tmg us !) -E.G.L.
LJNACRE QUAJtTERLY 
Letters to the Editor . . . 
Brief ,ommunications are welcome and will be printed as space permits, subject 
to the 11s11al editing. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Among other serious challenges to the natural moral law grounded in the . Aristotelian-Thomistic tradition is the current discussion concerning artificial contraception and necessary family limitation as part of international and local 
anti-poverty programs. An indication that essential principles, previously ac­cepted as fundamental in moral philosophy, are being gravely challenged by some Catholic scholars is shown by two widely circulated advertisements. Herder & Herder, a leading Catholic publishing house, is marketing the book, Contraception and Holiness-The Catholic Predicament. An ad in the 
New York Times states in part: "(The authors) urge the Roman Catholic Church to review its natural law view that artificial birth control is 'intrinsi­cally evil' and argue that a change in the Church's position 'does not involve her infallibility'." The current anniversary issue of The New Republic has another 
ad asserting: "(The authors) believe that ... the ultimate determination of methods for limiting births should be left to the enlightened consciences of theindividual married couples." 
If the above ad statements were presented to representative Catholic Col­lege alumni for comment as to "true or false," is there much doubt how the majority would answer? Shouldn't responsible Catholic publications meet critical assaults which seriously attack primary principles central to Catholic philosophy an� theology? After all, a dubious principle or doubtful law is not applicable to Judge the morality of conjugal acts-ergo???? 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Nicholas M. Selinka 
Co�nsellor at Law 
New York, New York 
�ith reference to the letter of Dr. Andre J. de Bethune in the November 1964 ISSUe of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, may I call to your attention the series on P�pal T�hings published by the Daughters of St. Paul, 50 St. Paul's Ave.,Jamaica Plam, Boston 30, Mass. Their v olume, Matrimony, brings together allthe statements of the modern Popes on the subject. .. �� talks_ of Pius XII referred to [Dr. de Bethune would like to see the b?O� of _Pms XII referred to in his addresses he called the "regulation of •rths published] are carried on pages 405, 434 and 513. 
Cf also: The series prepared by the the Daughters of St. Paul ( address 
H11man&dy. 
P!aaUAllY, 1965 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John C. Knott
Director, Family Life Bureau 
N.C.W.C., Washington, D. C.
Monks of Solemnes. It is translated by 
above) . The volume you want is The 
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